
AN ACT relaLing to wateri to anend sections 46-Z,LOA and 45-2,11S, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, and sections 46-65O.25 and 46-656.28,Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995; to require reviews of insLreamappropriation pernits, Lo authorize hearings to cancel or tnodify theperni.ts, to change conditions for issuance of per,ni.ts; to requirenediation or arbj.traLion of disputcsi to piovide a duty fo; th.Revisor of SLatuLes, to harrnonize provisionsi and to repeal theoriginal secLions,
Be it enacLed by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. SecLion 46-2,708, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to readl
46-2,10A. As used in sections 46-2,L0? Lo 46-2,1L9 and sections 2_3, and. 5. of . this ac!, unl-ess Lhe context otherwise requirel instreamappropriation shall mean lhe undiverted application of lhe waLirs of a naturalstrean lrithin or bordering upon Lhe sLaLe for recreation or fish and wildrifepurposes, An insLrean appropriaLion may be obLained only by the came andParks Conmission or a natural resources dj-stiict and only for-th;t amounL ofwaeer necessary for recreation or fish and wi1dlife.- The j.nsLrean use oft{aLer for recreation or fish and vrildrife sharr be considered a beneficial useof water.
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Approved by Lhe covernor June 10. 1997

Introduced by lrcKenzi.e, 34; Brashear, 4; Bromn, 23; Coordsen, 32;
Cudaback, 36; Dierks, 40; Elner, 44,. Enge1, 17,. HiIIman, 48;Hudkins, 2Li Jones, 43; KieI, 9; Dw. pedersen, 39,D, Pederson,42, C. peLerson,35, Schellpeper, lg, Schrj.Lt,41,.
Schrock, 38, SLuhr, 24, Tyson, 19,. Wehrbein, Z; Wickersham, 49;
Jensen,20

Sec.2

Sec. 3

consunDtive uses.
Sec. 4.

amended Lo read:
SecLion 46-2,L15, Rej-ssue Reviscd SlaLutcs of Nebraska, j.s

45-2,115. An applicaLion for an j.nsLream appropriaLion which ispending on or filed afLer Januarv 1. 1997. shall be approv;d 6y the Directorof Water Resources if he or she finds LhaLl(f) +hH In order to alloH for future beneficial uses. there isunappropriated $ater available Lo provi-de f6 th€ Lhe approved instreamapprcpFi*iff flovr raLe at leasL LwenLv percenL of the time durino Lhe period
rcducsLed;

(2) The approprialion is necessary Lo maintain the +*rtrem ffi &ffi fG rlrif,h ura .ppfopri+Fia h6 bffi req*tcd existins recrcaLional uses
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or needs of exj-stj.no fish and vrildlife species;(3) The appropriaLlon witl noL inLerfere wiLh any senior surfacevrater appropriaLion;
(4) The rate and tining of the flow is Lhe minimun necessary Lonaintain t'he i{rr€rm K or uffi fof nhi€h the .ppropriter6n h6 beenffid existino recreational uses or needs of exisLinq fish andr.rildlife species; and(5) The applicaLion is in the public interest.The applicaLion may be granLed for a rate of flow Lhat is tess Lhanthat- requested by Lhe applicanL or for a shorLer period of Line Lhan requestedby Lhe applicant,

Scc, 5. SecLion
anended to read:

, Revised StaLutes ,1
46-656.25. (1) A distrj.ct in which a nanagencnt area has beendesignated shall by order adopL one or nore of the foliovrlng controls for the

nanagemen! area:
(a) It may determine Lhe perniEsible toLal withdrawal of groundwaLer for each day, nonLh, or year and allocate such Hithdrawal amo;g theground waLer users,
(b) IL nay adopL a systen of roLaLion for use of ground waLeri(c) It nay adopt vreLl-spacing requirenents more resLrictive Lhan

Lhose found in sections 46-609 and 46-65!;
(d) It may require Lhe installation of devices for measuring groundwater withdravrals from waLer vrells;(e) IL may adopt a sysLen which requires reduction of irrigatedacres pursuanL Lo subsection (2) of secLion 45-656.26i(f) It nay require Lhe use of besL nanagenent practices;
(S) Il nay require Lhe analysis of eiaLer or deep soils forfertilizer and chenical conLent;
(h) It may provide educaLional requirements, including mandaLory

educational requirenents, designed to proLect r.rater quality or Lo sLabi"Iize or
reduce Lhe incidence of ground waLer depleLion, conflicts between ground waLerusers and surface water appropriators, dispuLes over intersLate compacLs ordecrees. or diffj-culties fulfillj.ng the provisions of oLher formal staLe
contracts or agreements;

(i) IL nay require water quality noniLoring and reporLing of resultsto the disLrict for all waLer wells within all or parL of the [anaqetnenL areai
and

(j) It nay adopt and promulgaLe such oLher reasonable rules and
regulaLions as are necessary Lo carry ouU the purpose for which a managenent
area gras designated.

(2) In adopLing, amending, or repealing any control auLhorized by
subsectj.on (1) of Lhis section or sections 46-656.26 and 46-656.27, Lhadistrictrs consj.deralions shalL include, buL not be Limitcd to, whelher it
reasonably appears LhaL such acLion will nitigate or elininate Lhe condition
which Ied Lo designatj.on of the management area or Hill improve the
adninistraLi.on of the area.

(3) Upon requesL by the dj.stricL, Lhe Director of Water Resources
shall review and conment on Lhe adoption, amendment, or repeal of any
authorized control in a managemenL area. The director nay hold a public
hearing to consider testimony regarding the conLrol prior to commenting on the
adopLion, amendmcnL, or repeal of Lhc control. The director shall consulL
t iLh Lhe disLricL and fix a tj-me, place, and date for such hearing. In
reviewing and conmentj.ng on an authorized controL in a managemenL area, Lhe
director I s considerations shall include, but not be liniLed to, Lhose
enumerated in subsection (2) of this section,

(4) ff because of varying ground water uses, varyin!, surface water
uses / different i.rrigau,on dj.sLribuLion sysLems , or varying climaLic,
hydrologic, geologic, or soil conditions exisLing within a management area the
uniforrn application LhroughouL such area of one or more controls would fail to
carry ouL the inten! of Lhe Nebraska Ground liater Managenent and Protection
AcL j.n a reasonably effecLive and equit.able ranner, the conLrols adopLed by
Lhe districL pursuant !o this section may contaj-n differen! provisions for
dlfferent categorles of ground waLer use or portions of Lhe nanagenenL area
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t{hich diffar fror each other because of varying clinatic, hydrologic,geologic. or soil condiLions. Any dlffcrences in such provi6ions shall
recognize and be directed toward such varying ground waLer uses or varying
condiLions, ExcepL as othervrise provided in this section, lhe provisions of
all controls for different categories of ground water use shall be uniforn for
aLl portions of the area which have subsLanLially similar clj,nati.c,
hydrologic, geologic, and soil condiLions.

(5) fhe district nay csLabu.sh differcnL water allocations fordifferent irrigaLion disLribution systens, on the condition that such
different water allocaLions shalt be authorized for no rore than fj,vc years
fron the tine such allocations are adopted.

(5)(a) the district may esLablish different provisions for diffcrcnt
hydrologic relationships beLween ground water and surface water,(b) For ranagenent areas a purposc of $hich iE thc integratcd
nanagerent of hydrologically connected ground water and surface water, thedlsLrict nay establish differenL provisions for water wclIs conslructed before
the designau.on of a managenent area for integraLed nanagernent of
hydrologically connected ground waLer and surface water and for water wclLs
constructed on or after Lhe designation date or any other tater date or dates
esLablishcd by thc districL.

(c) The disLrict shall tnake a replacemenL waLer well as defined in
section 46-602, or as furLher defined in disLrict rules and regulations,
subjecL Lo the same provisions as the water }rell it replaces.(7) If Lhe districL detcrmines/ following a public hearing conductedpursuant Lo secLion 46-556.19, LhaL the impact on surface water supplj.es orthe depletion or contaminaLion of Lhe ground waLer suppty in Lhe managenenLarea or any portion of Lhe managenent area is so excessive thaL the public
interest cannot be protacLcd soleLy Lhrough implcmentation of reasonablecontrols adopted pursuanL to subsecLion (l) of thls section, iL nay ctose allor a portion of the managenenL area Lo Lhe issuance of any addilional permiLs
for a perlod of not nore than five calendar years. The area may be further
closed Lh.reafLer by a similar procedure for additional tine periods of Lhesame length. Any such area nay be reopened at any Line the district
deLernines Lhat conditions warranL new pernits at lrhich time the district
shal] consider all previously subniLLed applications for permits in Lhe order
in which Lhey were received.

(8) I'lhenever a management area designated under sectj.on 46-656.39 or
46-656.52 encompassea portlons of two or nore dj.stricLs, the responsj.biliLies
and authoriLies delegated in Lhis section and sections 46-556.26 and 46-656.27shall be exercised jointly and uniformly by agreement of Lhe rcspcclj,ve boardsof aII dj.stricts so affecLed. lihenever nanagenent areas designated by Lwo or
nore dj.stricts adjoin each other, Lhe disLricts are encouraged to exercise theresponsibilities and authoriLies jointty and unifornly by agreement of the
respective boards.

(9) Eor Lhe purpose of determining whether conflj.cLs exisL betweenground water users and surface water appropriators, surface waterapproprlators under the Nebraska cround l{aLer l,lanagenenL and protection AcL
does not include holders of insLream flor{ appropriaLions under sections
46-2,107 Lo 46-2,719 and secLions 2. 3. and 5 of this act.

Sec. 7. Section 46-656.28, Revised SLatuLes Supplehent, 1996, is
amended to read:

46-656.28. (l) If a districL on lts own notion or foLlowing a
requesL by a surface water appropriaLor, surface water project sponsor, ground
water uscr, Lhe Deparlment of Water Resources, or anoLher sLate agency has
reason to believe that a managenent area should be desigmated for inLegrated
managenent of hydrologically connecLed ground water and surface waLer or thaLcontrols in a nanagenent area should be adopted Lo include such integraLed
nanagemenl, the dj.stri.ct may utili-ze Lhe procedurcs established j.n sections
46-655.19 Lo 45-655.21 or may reguest that Lhe affected appropriaLors, theaffected surface water project sponsors, and the Departnent of Watcr Resourcesconsult r,riLh Lhe district and Lhat studies and a hearing be held on Lhepreparation of a joinL action pLan for the inLegrated managemen! of
hydrologically connecLed ground water and surface water.

(2) lf, following a requesL from a dist.ricL and as a resul! of
infornati.on available to the Department of ylater Resources and followingprelininary investlgation, the Director of Water Resources nakes a preliminary
deLernination Lhat there is a reason to believe that the use of hydrologically
connected ground water and surface water resources is conLribuLing !o or is in
Lhe reasonably foreseeable fuLure likel.y to contribuLe to (a) conflicLs
between ground wat.er users and surface water appropriaLors, (b) dlspuLes over
inLer6Late compacts or decrees, or (c) difficulties fulfil.ling the provisions
of oLher fornal sLaLe conLracLs or agreemenLs, the departmenL shall, in
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cooperation wiLh any appropriate sLate agency and districl, conduct orcoorornaEe any necessary studies !o determine Lhe cause of such conflicts,di.sputes, or difficurties and Lhe extent of the area affecLed. such "tuoi""sha11 .be pri.ori'Lized and conpleLed wiLhin a rcasonable tine followini suchprerininary deLermination. The departmen! shalr issue a ,iiit"n--""p"it "rsuch. prelininary fi.ndings.griLhin;inety days after ttre cornpletion oi lny suctstudies. The deparLmenL shaLr consider-arl-relevant portioirs or itru---irouna
Iat:I ll3yggnenL plan developed by rhe disLrict pursuint Lo secLions qA_6SA.nto 45-656.15 during the sLudt requirecl by this siction.(3) rf Lhe direcLor deLerminls fron any studies conducied pursuantLo subsection (2) of Lhrs secLion or fron i.nfornaLion oLherwise avairatle LhatLhe use. of. hydrorogically connecLed ground HaLer and surface water resorrru"j-s 

. contribuLlng t,o or is in Lh; reasonably foreseeable fuLure li.kely tocontribute Lo conflicLs between ground waler users and surface waLer
lqploprlaLors, to dispules over inLerstate conpacLs or decrees, or LodifficurLies furfirring Lhe provisions of other fornal sLate lonii""i" oragreements and thaL confricts beLween ground waLer users and surface waler
lppropriators, dispuLes over inLersLaLe compacts or decrees, oi Jiiiicurciesfulfllr,ng the provisions of oLher fornar itate cohtracLs or agreenents courdbe elininated or reduced Lhrough the exercise of tire authoriiy--f.rni"a uysubsecLi'on (5) of this seciion, he or she shall, within ttii.ty'ary.-"rt".completron^of the reporL reguired by subsection (2) of this secti6n, 'consutt
l{1Lh rhe affecLed surface water appropriaLors and disLricL conLaining Lhe areaaffected- by such confticts, dispul-s,'or difficur.Lies and fix a time-and pracefor a publj.c hearing to consider Lhe report, hear any oLher relevanL evi.dence,and .secure_-teslinony on wheLher a 3oint action plai should be p."p"rua. th"hearing sha1l be herd wiLhin.nlneLy days afler compreLion of Lhe reiort, srrarrbe open Lo Lhe public, and sha1l b; Io;ated within or in reasonable proxlmityLo the area considered ll !h9 report. NoLice of tne frearing'itralt Uepublished in a_newspaper pubrished or of general circulation in Lhe areainvolved a! least once each vreek for fhree consecuti.ve weeks, The lasLpublication shall be noL less Lhan seven days prior to the hearing. ThenoLice sharl provide a generar descriplion- of al] areas whicfr wirr beconsidered for inclusi-on in Lhe nanagenent area for which the disLrict anddj.recLor are. considering in Lhe prepiration of a jolnL action p1an.(4) AL Lhe hearing, all interesLed persons shail be allowed Loappear and presenL Lestimony. The conservaLion anb survey Division of theUniversiLy of Nebraska, the DepartrnenL of Health, the DeparLmenL ofEnvironnenLal Quali.ry, the Nebraska Natural Resources conmission, the affecLedsurface.i{ater projecL sponsor or sponsors. and Lhe approprj.ate surface waLerappropriators and districL or disLricLs nay offer ai- evidence any informaLion1n their possession re].evant to Lhe purpose of the hearing. t,liLhi,n ;inety6ayi ?f!".r the hearlng or after any further sLudie; or investigationiconducLed by or on behalf of the DirecLor of waLer Resources as he 6r she
_deens necessary, Lhe disLrict shalr deLermine by order wheLher to proceed withdeveloping I joinL action plan for inlegrated minagenent.If the distrj.ct determines LhaL IL should proceed anal the districLand Lhe director deLernine Lhat a joinL acti.on plan shluld be p""p.r"J, LhedistricL and Lhe direcLor shalr develop a 3bi.nt acti.on pran to ire utitizeowiLhin the area in order Lo mitigate or elirninate confri,cls between groundwaLer users and surface water appropriators, disputes over intersLaLe cof,pacLsor decrees, or difficulLies furfirring Lhe prbvisions of other formal itaLeconLracts or agreenents.

(5) The disLriclrs porLion of the joinL action plan developed underthis section sharr include one or more of Lhe conLrols auLhorized Ly section46-656.25 and shall be completed wiLhin one year afLer the daLe of lhedistricLrs resolution to proceed. the poition of Lhe joint action plandeveloped by the DepartnenL of t{aLer Resourcei shall be comprited wiLhin oneyear afLer Lhe date of Lhe districLrs resoLuLion to proceed and shall includeone or nore of Lhe following neasures concerning Lhe use of surface water;(a) Increased ronitoring and enforcenenL of surface water diversionraLes and anounLs diverLed annually;(b) The prohibition or limitaLion of addiLional surface waLerappropriaLions;
. _ (c) Requirenents for surface water appropriators Lo apply or uLilizereasonabre conservation measures or best managenent practices cbisisLent wiLhthe qood husbandry and oLher requiremenLs of iecLion- 46-23l; or(d) oLher reasonable resLrictlons on surface waLer use LhaL areconsistent. r{ith the intent of secLion 46-656.0s and the requirenents ofsecLion 46-231.

If Lhe
be required to

departnenL deternines that surface saterapply or utiuze reasonable conserva.
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nanagenenL pracLices, the departmentrs portion of the joinL action plan sha1l
alloH Lhe affecLed surface water appropriaLors and surface vraLer projecL
sponsors a reasonable anounL of tine, not to exceed one hundred eighLy days
unless extended by Lhe deparLnenL, to idenLify the conservation measures or
besL nanagemenL practices to be appLied or uLilized and a schedule for such
applicaLion and uLilization.

(6) In developing their respective portions of the joj.nt action plan
auLhorized by subscction (5) of this section, Lhe department and Lhe disLricL
shall consider, but noL be limiled to considering, whether it reasonably
appears thaL such acLj.on would nitigate or eliminate lhe condition which led
Lo designation of the managenent area or the adoption of a joint aclion plan
for the nanagement area or will inprove the administraLion of the management
area .

(7) The district sha1l also deL.rmine that designation of a
managenent area and adoption of a joint acLion plan would be in Lhe public
inLerest.

(8) Neither well regisLraLion dates nor appropriation dates shall be
a factor in dctermining wheLher a nanagenent area sha1l be designaled or ajoint. acLion plan prepared.

(9) In dcternining wheLher designaLi-ng a nanagement area or adoptinga joint acLion pl.an would be in Lhe public interest, the districL shalt
consider (a) the inpacts of the existing or projected diminulion or
degradation of water resources on (i) surface water appropriaLors, (ii) ground
waLer users, (j.ii) pubLic health and safeLy, (iv) social, economi.c, and
environnental values in the affected area or areas, and (v) compLiance rdiLhstaLe laHs , rules , or regulatj,ons / includj.ng, but not linited Lo ,consLiLutional and slatuLory preferences j.n the use of Haler and interstaLe
compacLs or decrees, and (b) whether desj"gnaLion and implenentatj-on of a
managenenL area or adoption and implemehtaLlon of a joint action plan wouldprevenL or alleviate the j.npacL of such dihinuLion or degradaLion of waLer
resources.

(10) EolLowing completion of the districLrs and the direcLor'sportions of Lhe joinL aclion plan, the district, in order to establish a
management area, shall fix a tine and place for a public hearing to considerthe joint action plan informaLion and to hear any oLher releuanl evidence.'
The hearj.ng shall be held wj-thin sixLy days afLer completion of the joinf
action plan and shall be locaLed wiLhin or in reasonable proximity to Lhe area
proposed for designaLion as a managenenL area.

Notice of Lhe hearing shall be published at the expense of thedisLricL in a newspaper published or of general circulation j.n Lhe area
involved aL leasL once each week for Lhree consecutive weeks. The IasL
publicaLion shall be noL less than seven days prior Lo the hearing. The
nolice shall provide a general description of the contents of Lhe joinL acLionplan and of Lhe area which will be considered for inclusion in the nanagement
area and shall provide the text of all controls proposed for adoption by the
district and Lhe deparLnenL.

AII inLerested persons shal1 be allowed Lo appear and presenL
LesLinony. The hearing shaIl include LesLinony of a rcpresenLaLive of the
deparLment and shalL include the results of any sLudies or invesLigations
conducled by the districL or the director.

(11) tlithin ninety days afLer Lhe hearing Lhe disLricL shall
determine by order wheLher a managernenL arca sha11 be designated.

If the distrlct deLermines that a nanagemenL area shaIl be
established, the disLrict shall by ordcr designate Lhe area as a managemenL
area and shall adopL Lhe joint action plan, Lo include one or nore conLro.Ls
auLhorized by section 46-656.25 and subsection (5) of this section to be
utilized nj.thin Lhe area in order Lo mitigate or elininate the conflicts,
dispuLes, or difficulties described in subsecLion (9) of Lhis section, Suchan order shall include a geographic and sLraLigraphic definiLion of the area.
The boundaries and controls shall Lake inLo account any considerations brought
forth at Lhe hearing and administraLive factors directly affecting Lhe abilify
of the disLricL to implemenL and carry ouL local ground water managenenL.

The conLrols adopted shall not include conLrols substanLially
dlfferenL from those seL forLh in lhe noLice of the hearing. The area
desi.gnated by the order shall noL include any area not included i.n the noLice
of the hearing.

(12) The disLricL shall cause a copy of any order adopLed pursuanL
Lo subsection (11) of Lhi.s section to be published once each week for Lhreeconsecutive Heeks in a loca1 newspaper published or of general circulation inthe area j.nvolved. The lasL publicatj.on shal1 be noL less Lhan Len days prlor
to the effective date of the order. The order shall become effective on Lhe
date specified by Lhe disLrlct bul nol Later Lhan nineLy days after Lhe daLe
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of establishmenL of Lhe managenenL area.
(13) ModificaLion of a disLricLrs porLion of a joinL action plan nay

be accomplished uLilizlng Lhe procedure established for Lhe iniLial adopLion
of the joinf acLion plan, t'todificaLion of Lhe boundaries of a
districL-designated nanagemenL area for integraLed managemenL or dissoluLion
of such an area shall be in accordance wiLh the procedures established in
sections 46-656.19 to 46-656.21, Hearings for such nodifications or for
dj.ssoluLion may noL be iniLiaLed more ofLen Lhan once a year. ModificaLion of
controls also nay be acconplj.shed using the procedure in such sectj.ons,

(14) Each disLrict in which a joinL acLj.on plan for a management
area has been adopLed shall, in cooperation with the surface water
appropriaLors / any surface waLer projecL sponsors, and Lhe deparLnenL,
establish a program Lo nonitor use of hydrologically connected ground waLer
and surface waLer resources in Lhe area which is conLribuLing to or is in Lhe
reasonably foreseeable future like1y Lo contribute to conflj.cts beLween ground
waLer users and surface water approprj.ators, to disputes over inLersLaLe
conpacts or decrees, or to difficulties fuuilling Lhe provisions of oLher
fonnal staLe conLracLs or agreemenLs.

(15) Eor the purpose of deLermining wheLher conflicLs exist between
ground vrater users and surface water appropriators. surface vrater
appropriators under the Nebraska Ground Vlater llanagenent and ProlecLion Act
does noL incLude holders of instrean flovr appropriaLions under sections
46-2,107 Lo 46-2,119 and sections 2. 3. and 5 of this acL.

Sec. 8. The Revisor of sLatutes shall asslgn secLions 2, 3, and 5
of Lhis act wilhin sections 46-2,107 Lo 46-2,719.

sec. 9. Original sections 46-Z,L0A and 46-2.lLS, Reissue Revised
StatuLes of Nebraska, and sections 46-656.25 and 46-556,28, Revised SLaLuLes
Supplement, 1996, are repealed.
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